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WOMAN AND THE HOME NEW SUMMER FASHIONS AND IDEAS PRIZE SUGGESTIONS

The of
ALTHOtfOH It la hard to believe that

Xi tiny little children are now under fife
and are trading back and forth between
the trenches until the soldier'
stand mill with fear for them, this Is
hapcer.lnc all the time In northern France.

The children mere babies, some of
them bring milk nnd coffee, cigarettes
and candy, together with all tho resources
of farm and village store. And they
are always merry and light-hearte- d, even
when tho shells nro bursting around them
on every side.

"We'to shot to bits, but wo take things
s they come," said a little

French girt optimistically, "The only
thing that troubles us Is grannie's rheu-
matism. You see, we've only got half
ft roof now, for a shell blew the rest

, off. The rain pours so we sleep
In tho cellar!"

RE This apparent Indifference to the hnrrnn

Kc "KjaWH

In, all

of war Is a perpetual source of amaze-
ment to the British soldiers. Tlioy watch
aged peasants tilling the soil over which
hells are bursting and bombs exploding,

and they marvel nt the calm inrtifT.r.n,...
W shown by theso old country folk. Tho.......- - -- .""" wuik noes on uespue projectiles

which blow a house Into tho air and
leave n pit In which you could bury
ft dozen horses. Th nt.i fnw i ...

t the plow and In front a. tiny child Is
vutuinff wio team ttie oddest looking
team, by the way probably a tiny don-
key and a big cowl

What a wonderful stoical calm these
children of war display! They delight In
dancing and singing for tho soldiers, and
In carrying on conversations In broken
English. Tho big soldiers escort the lit-
tle things back to their ruined homes
and the children laugh merrily each tlmo
a shell soars overhead, wlt'n that terrlblo
whizzing sound which would strlko terror
Into tho hearts of even tho bravest
people!

M UUT

'And Never Vook a
Trip, as That Would Have
Been Bad Form.
Clothes Less Then.

NdlVfllTllVfl nn trie! nrAt.t.l ......l.s- - il..
k7ier new husband had tho proper kind of

uctuon tor ner ir no dlan't take her on
loroo Kino or a wedding trip. It might

i..jr uo u. jow oays at mo seasnore, butIf It wasn't at least thlo tho bridegroom
muuiu urana nimseif ns a stingy, unsentl- -
uirniai cnap at tno outset.

This hain't been the caso always. Tlmowas when honeyrnoon trips were consid-
ered tho vory acme of Indollcacy. Theywere frowned upon In the best circles,
a.nd only couples who had more money
than sense, and no taste at all, wero
guilty of taking them.

If you don't hllAiA hi ir. ... r
ask Mrs. Elizabeth Pettlt. 172J

Francis street. Mm Titnt i. a ,i...
rold lady who was married 47 years ago,

miu oApeciea to become the realhelnmata nt rhii. t...khj. m..Pi. v.. MuauauuD, Ofio XiaSueen lntAnntr1 fn tu. .H.i. ....
in the E,vbnino Ledoer dealing with theproblems of Junn hH.iAM nn.i .u n...,,t..j" - h..HwU u,iu L.ta jjuuuanea' IISIS Of lomn nt tlijlt- - rn.iBBA...n --uj.

f
tures, and no better contrast In tho girlsof today with tbose of yesterday, sheSaid, could nnjmlhlv h. v.n.l -- i , AL- - . wu ,tMu muii in medifference In their Ideas of a proper wed-ding equipment
WENT ItJOHT TO THE NEW HOMEI don't rfllnomfiAK , .. -- .K - -- ...,...,,, kiiuh ntiy uiio everP took such a thing as a honeymoon trip In
:r ""'' ttm nuainuy. --certaintyu

K "" to uwh conaiuerea tno neiffnteOC osa form. ThA nwtw man.tA,i A..- -i.Srt .ui " "" ""V ,'"i?u. w"i"
s. " iu ion-- now- nomo immediately alter i

IRA W4M"Hlnn ah.4 ,u. al . .

- - - "7 - .vft w. uaivlbftrOUna the rntintrv nnnHlnr trnri .An..
"
that could be used to start thenew houaehold,

"In BIV tlrriA n. trr nnftl vmA ..!(..- yve uiuig cviLOtlltUiltO her hOHahnlrl llnna ihnH jU a.- " "- - - ....VMS IMO.1 OitO U1U IU
j her trousseau. Every slrl In average

iiuuu wrcumaiancea Dougnt two bolts of
GOOd muslin. nn hlontiAfl H

, M cached. The former was made up into
ftho best aheets and pillow cases; thoflatter whk tnWun n ttA !. i,n..i,.j
and msde up Into bed wear for evervdav

- sue."
AeCOrd In IT tn Mrs. Ttl th. nniniiM.- -

' ment of a girl's weddlnr EO years ago
l faim thn uli-nf-ll fni (h v.la!.... h.4
Ef.l.nila . t.M l.l . . n ..r.,,Ma w kiiu uiiuB-iu-u- o iu cunie lurwaran masse and offer their services In get- - I

rflng the Elrl fitted out. The nlrl hersntf I

'TilCK was a city boy and he lived In
XJ ' ty flat. All his llfo he had

eard about gardens and farms and
country, but never had he seen a real
tarden, or a real farm, or a truly woods.

jip uuijr jwiovr wfinb uijr wero (jKO xrom
Tilcturea and stories which are not
'Mough to give a boy a good Idea, as
y?ou wU know

now wnen mis particular 'spring came,
pick went to the park as he always had.
And h admired the trees and the
bualiea ntl the grass, aa he always had.
&? finthmr this vea- - tht HWn't ni.m

I
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be enough for lilnv He wanted some
he could 'dig and weed and

x
ff&m

jm

hearts

better

yu were a farm boy you wouldn't
SrO itnilous to weed and dig;" said

jMthe uugningiy wnen ne neard
gilt's wishes. "You'd soon tiro of
lard work '

it Is. ' sighed Dick, "but It4l t(l?A tU It "
tbougbt about a farm and dreamed

nt a tana He talked about It when.
h eould get anybody to listen to

on dxy kilt ath.H3l. tn Li.
T Km tn b,v. th. . .a.

V9 tkm yw ar Interested In farming. "
b wwnw ana ma eye twiawed
ity. "That qur." he said 'What

u think that?"
Lthdr lQAkfe1 thntiffhttitl V.mu

rtrt nougti to make a Joke about
m wants, be replied, "U

t4 1FV bid klllJ at dta.ln
Osd Weit

Sim rl) ntu It?"

'wily dos't iuit Ap et to

n'i '

CHILDREN IN
THE

By Ellen Adair

Havoc Homes
"Hullo! Where has your" house dis-

appeared to?" the big soldiers will ex-

claim, gazing on a j awning gulf In which
repose a pile of broken stones.

iyid the children's mother calls from a
cottage over the way. Her own was
completely demolished but an hour ago
nv ft IvrirlifA nhpll. an ntiA nan nrfrtrA
transferred her "homo" to a hut less
rulnedl

"Co; ne fait rlen, cher Tommee!"
Madame will exclaim cheerfully as she
picks up her offspring and thanks the
soldiers for the safe return of the same
It'n nothlnff. Whv. Afnrlnm Kn.nnrl.Kn

has already mado three moves, and this
Is but my flrstl"

Nothing really seems to scare these
French peasants. They have a dogiVd
courage and obstinacy wnlch makes them
cling to their ruined villages, and you
may see the children playing, the old
men working In the fields and the moth-
ers wathlng the soldiers' clothes or per-

forming various tasks around tho rem-
nants of the home.

Tho village street Is seamed and mlnl
with jawnlng nits whore high exnloslve
shells have dropped Tho ground Is cov-
ered with dead horses, cows, pigs and
alas, human bclngsl For t'no pitiless hall
of shrapnel knows no difference.

In one little church, which has become
tho ruin of Its former self and Is now a
mere heap of stones and splintered wood,
ono finds tho children playing at tho
altar, tnelr llttlo pockets bulging with
"souvenirs" spent cartridges, caps and
belts, letters and photographs.

Yes, there aro people still In theso
French villages Over the terrible Utter
of dead men. twfntntl Ununnnt- - t.t.....i
stained rifles and barbed wlro the chil-
dren nro driving the cows to pasture,
while around them rings tho thunder ofthe cannon and nlmvn iiAm .... .u
whizzing of tho death-dealin- g shells!

""v otuujs uiUU HER TROUSSEAU
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Bisvutus SHU'U MET "THE RIGHT MAN

Wedding

Considered
Expensive

Ijewlywed,

jHkr''

WAR ZONE

JUNE BRIDKB
This is the seventh of a scries ofarticles appearing in the KveninoLnooEn on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays, dlscussina the many
questions that concern those about
to he married trousseaus, wedding
rings, flowers, music, invitations andall, and who pays and why.

had a hand In making everything, from
tho rag carpets, which wero to bo the floorcoverings of her new home, to the home-wov- en

blnnketn. nrnntln v... ...jji..
dress. On this sho did not sow a stitch,
because It was considered the very worst
kind Of bad luck. !fr mnlhr h.. ml..
ters and her aunts all had a say In Its
composition, unless, of course, the family
was very well off, when a tried andtrusty dressmaker took charge of It. Sho
did not, however, charge tho bank-breaki-

prices of today's modistes.
OBJECTS TO LINGERIE.

"And the underwear that your modern
girl has In her trousseau, this lingerie)
vim d. uuercu tno words In ashocked tone), It would have been con-
sidered positively Indecent In my day.
Then wo had good, substantial muslin
uiiuurwear nil Eewpn nv hnnH nn.4 ,.iM
med with tatting which a girl crochetedlong before she had decided on the man
sho was to marry. We didn't wait tobe engaged before getting our trousseautogether. Every girl expected to bomarried. "We didn't have careers to look)
forward to."

In tho days when sugar sold forcents a pound and eggs, tho strictly freshkind, for 15 cehts the score, a girl wasnot afraid to unriertntVA tho r.., ..
a household on M a week.

"Many men In those days," said liraPettlt. "mnrriwl nn a n m .'
Girls were well trained in economy, and
two and even three people could live wellon Jl a week; that Is, for food. Of coursewe didn't expect to start out ns ourimothers and fathers were then livingWo expected to begin humbly and work
UD With thn Venn, nnd ..,
ashamed to take a house In a poor neigh-borhood. We did this aa a matter oflcourse, though wo had been used to bet-ter things."

The only outlay that the girl of " halfcentury aeo conxlddn. it -- .
mount UP was the feather beds and,
.X.t t?Ay ". rn 0Ulnt W "" bed,

and at least one was thoughtto be essential. Thi nr.. t......
lleves. might be regarded as a pardon"
oble extravagance.

CHILDREN'S C0RNElT
AN UNEXPECTED FIND

this flat-y- ou won't get It!" He laughedand started off to work.
Now, If you happen to be a little boy

teWJS..7a" hK3 n won7errerwaWtTs

8 the morning), deddeHha?
likelK as not his father was fooling himand there wouldn't bo any farm at all I

But promptly at 6 o'clock father ap- -

undsT nls arm? A great broad, flat box!ablg and broad as the table.a." father proud-ly, "npw help me plant It."
I""?1!?' ,mln what his fathermeant, It was fun to watch and nnd

They set the box up on the back: porch.Just where the sun would And it the most.At that very minute the doorbell rang,ana there stood an expressman with a
bjishel of dirt. "Oh. now I know!" ex.

4. JMek, "this U my garden to dig
In mytf !"

"Not your garden," eorrwOsd his
father. "It's your farm- - Tou are to build
fences and brs. Houses and milkstation anything y want to make orgrow is to go m thf farm,"

Together they spread the dirt out Inthe box. Oven In the eoraer they mada small hill, the rest was made smoothfor fields and weadew After tbat Dieknever lacked for (owetfateg to do--he dug
and he plnud-- he harvested and teand."r "w tM yon i aatcte UtivmU$ tVM tkat nere grown
oe that JW & cliy $at.

I Jl? IPlL
H A? &. It r i1Hb'S baffle B f& kT.u.'. 1 h

1 ' MfmrnwrnWy Jsfwi II wLfJi4i i& vffj i fHHIt ii ts fix WiJgS'' 1I iHBiiI Ilk iMWJilp4imrm I
B I IB I ft Bi SSHI KSSS--I i f jJ SSPf fw i
1 Bap I iH ffS i Mwrnafn m$HlfW Iki 1

I i'W ll JH 111 rllKff - I

I M H s mm I ill l4R?1Vif'-- i
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I MBS Sim I P 1 1 fikdRBKn&SnPi I
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NEW STYLES IN SUMMER GOWNS

THE DAILY STORY

An Informal Affair
clams were Just being uncoveredTHE a mingled odor of seaweed, pota-

toes and other things cooking busily an ay,
wnn borno dellclously on tho breeze Lit
tle Mademoiselle do Saint Cyr looked
about her. Tho long tablo spread under
tho trees vas covered with a white cloth
and piled with dishes Overhead tho
leaves rustled frcihly and out beyonj,
the Sound, nil blue and gold In the sunset
light, rippled, and Hplashed upon great
gray rocks where the lire curled away
Into a wide feather of smoke

The French girl drew a quick breath
of appreciation How beautiful Ameilca
was. It was her first visit to tho United
States and on landing In New York
Mademoiselle de Saint Cyr had come di-
rectly to her aunt's place on the Connecti-
cut shore. Sho was a young aunt, only
a few years older than Allno, and with a
young and Jolly husband Aline found
herself caught at onco Into a round of
gay outdoor life, a round which bewil-
dered jet charmed.

Owing to a breakdown of the motor car
they had been a bit late In arriving at
tho clambake; tho guests were already
sealed, and Mrs Hedvers, the hostess.
innue a nasty introduction or the new-
comers She had rattled through n con-
fusing number of names, then pointed to
sonv grimy, collarless young men bend- -
,iih uvcr nits lire.

"And thosn nrn thn rnnlfH nn wnttAen
sho cried, merrily.

Mademoiselle St Cyr eyed them cu-
riously ns they brought over great plat-
ters heaped with steaming clams. Sho
never before had seen such untidy wait-
ers Everything nt her aunt's had been
conventional enough, here at last was
America more as sho had pictured It to
herself. A young man with flushed face,
dark eyes and a small dark mustache, ran
behind thee hairs.

"Sauce, sauce," ho cried Ho halted by
the girl, regarding her with evident ap-
proval. "Tako some of this, It's good,"
hn Until, frnnbltr Tm1.ninlnAllA .In c. r..
looked at him In surprise. But perhaps
this was American, too. And the sauce
did look good.

"Thank you." sho said gravely. Thoyoung man ran on. But presently ho
"Tho lobsters nro ready," ho

called, and thero waa rapid shifting ofplates.
Ifnw lrnnri AVnrvthlnr- - iat,A rru- - j.i.

clous chicken, tho tender corn, the hotPotatoes, nnd thrmii-- h Ihnm nil t1.a .!
Indefinable saltish flavor of the seaweed.'
4i wnn ccriainiy great run And yet Itwas so utterlv unllkn nnvtM,,,- - In. nl.i
ever hnd known In PVn-,- -. a,..nii. -- - ..w MuaiHUt 11U1I1a convent school, this sudden freedom a
i siiurrittiine was ai nrst a Dit .Tighten-
ing. She ate demurely, watching the peo-pi- e

about her with bright, curious eyes.
The young man who had helped her to

the sauce came back nnd dropped Into anempty seat besldo her, bringing a well-fille- d
plate for himself.

"I'm Just about starved," he Informed
her. "I've been working so hard all day."

Aline glanced about her. Tho other co-
llarless youths were now also seated attho table, eating and talking busily. Per--
uaw huh was mo custom nt clambakes.But how odd I

"You are tired." sho said. In her sweetsympathetic little voice, "I suppose you
do not have to work so hard as this every
day." He laughed.

"Thank goodness, no. Usually I amlazy enough."
Aline looked at him with a serious

smile.
"I am sure you underestimate your-

self," she said kindly. "I do not see howany one In your your profession" sheput It delicately "can be very lazy."
An expressive shrug answered her.
'.'0nly,.t00 fMy" he returned "It'sprincipally waiting, you know, especially

for the younger ones, and that, althounhtrvin-r- . fa tint nnrtlnnlavlw .!-- .. ," :
It's all the day's work," cheerfully. "Per-haps this afternoon's energy may helD

. .v. ,,, -- in, i lausn. "lis -- uurDay, you know."
'.ta.b?.r Day'" uer!el the girl, "whatIs that."
"One of our American holidays," he

THE NEW

Van Orden
Corset

(Custom Mad)
gives chic, grace
and beantv nt
Jine,
Our corsetierts
know by long

how ta out-
fit imart women.

93.50 to SSS

Van Orden Corset Co.
Authorities in Underdrew

1204 Che taut Street
New Yk ioe. fs mM Ave.

explained. "That's how I am here to-
day."

"Oh." said Aline, with sudden compre-
hension So Labor Day was apparently
tho equivalent of those fetes of the olden
times when onco all classes mingled In
friendly simplicity What a splendid
Idea! But no wonder sho had not un-
derstood at first.

It was growing dusky Across tho
lawn tho gardener's children wero set-
ting off rockets left over from tho last
Fourth of July. Tho guests were mov-
ing about the grounds Some had gone
to tho rocks, others watched tho glitter-
ing trail of tho fireworks Mile, de Saint
Cyr had crossed to where he aunt stood
chatting with the hostess In the twilight
of tho pines. Suddenly came a
a flash, nnd one of tho rockets, too pow-
erful for tho llttlo hand which held It,
exploded unexpectedly In tho direction
of tho trees, Thero was a warning
shout, a cry, nnd Mile, do Saint Cyr felt
herself caught and pulled forcibly away,
whllo eager fingers crushed out a spark
In tho fragllo laces of her gown It was
all over In a Bccond, before nny one elso
had tlmo lo reallzo that nnythlng had
happened, nnd Mile, do Saint Cyr stood
trembling half with fright nt what sho.... ..,. ,V...I A I.., 1.1. -- .
null null Willi IlUKcr ut no in- -
llltfnltt, f ,,!,. !.. Vtnrl Knan -- ntilartl.il
For she she, Allno do Saint Cyr, had
been for no matter how brief a space-- in

u man'B arms
"AfA VAII hllftl" ll.. n.t.flil nn.Uil.liirf. ..... . .., uonwu, IIIIAIUUBIJ,

nnd Allno knew It to be tho dark young
w niter.

But sho could hardly speak. She waa
startled; bIio was angry, yet somehow
not bo angry as she felt Bhe should be.
Sho was shaking all over, but she tried
to control herself, to utter n word of
thanks Her purse was at home, Bhe
had nothing to offor tho man for hav-
ing saved her life. She felt mortified.Perhaps if he could come to her mint's

"Monsieur," she essacd timidly she
could not bring herself to call him gar-co- n.

"I--I regret I have nothing to re-
ward you with except my gratitude, butlater at my aunt's house "

"May I come and see jou then?" hebroke in eagerly. "I didn't know whetherjuu ouum wu.ni mo to. uut I am oftenhero at my sister's "
"Why-w- hy my aunt- -" stammered

Aline. She was conscious of a horriblesense of embarrassment. Surely her aunt
"Jyru,ve- - "". nat culo shesay. This was dreadful.

Bob, ' called a volco from the shad-ows The young man started.Bother," he growled. "Haven't I donenough for Luclo today? I suppose snewants me to wash up."
"Lucie." repeated Aline.

i.."M.yaJ,,l,te!; ?.Irs- - Kedvers." Impatient- -
It would be so much nicerand less formal If --,. boysdld thocooking and serving Sl she let all herpeople off for the day. But I draw theline on washing dishes."

"What-w- hat did you say your nrofes-B,.nvWa-

"e demanded tensely.
law," surprised

wamngl-!.-
""

breathless- - "you spoke of

"For cases, of rnnr. -- jmore surnH.AH ..nuTl ,' . ..""" ana

."'"oht flashed-
-

rnytoJ hfs onSS."I say. you don't think- -" But Aline ' her64nV'rybrlBht' Eet her nln hard
think.

' ,!,al.d determinedly, "i didn'tWouldn't you-wou- ldn't jou liketo coma and meet auntie?"
(Copyright, 1015.)

Wash Lac Curtains
ui

Pearl !$?Sh;
D c 3i 5i

"NO WARM S3 J I
water 8Pr It I

Will not wealun the fib-- &G$( t
rtc or make the fur. 4rv HI 1

rum jrellow. r 1

Save ths Wrappers for I JMGifts LQ,

r I

MRS. A. REICHARD
oiamping and Embroidery
J?ematUchIn8'' 10c per yard

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
1113 CHESTNUT STREET
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PRIZE

GGKIIONS

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
Tor the following visrllens sent In hi

rtadtrs of ths Bfssiso Lidoss prlies of 1

nd 60 emu are awsrrled.
All (usrettloos shouM be.sddrsraed Jo Ellen

Aalr, Sdltor of Woman's Psye, pl""0
X.EDOKB. ind.peaaenc Bquaro,

A prtie of ft hs been awarded to Sirs.
O, II. Baxter. 212 Ponth 6th street, Phila-
delphia, for the following suggestion I

If you use rosettes on your child's bon-

net, fasten them on by means of snap
fasteners, They can be changed easily
when the cap Is washed. When off, press
tho clasps together so the rosettes will
never be lost

A prlie of SO cents has brtn atvnrrird to
Clara V, Dcihfr. S3 Gaul street, I'hlladel-phi- s,

for the following susgestlom
In cleaning window panes, If you want

a real shine on them, use clear alcohol
or pour a little alcohol n the pan of
water.

A prlie of SO cents has been awarded lo
Mm. K. Illll, ZVA South Ornrstn nrenne,
Atlantic City, N. J., for the following ni

Make your summer petticoats of white
satlno to wear with thin dresses, as It
launders easily, needs no starch, Is light
In weight and nontransparent

A prlie of SO renin liaa been nwnriled lo
T.ucln Noble, Boardwalk, Ocrun C'lly, N, J.,
lor tne following nuiritrrilloni

It may bo of ust lo the busy house-
keeper to know that, If you aro In a
hurry, you can ecrub potatoes. Boll them
In their Jackets for 30 minutes, then put
them In a brisk oven for 15 minutes. They
will be light and equal to any baked
potato

Right Oh!
Merchant According to your argument,

thero Is nothing that would build up my
business faster than a pago ad In your
magazine.

Business Manager Oh, yes; a two page
ad would, Illinois Siren.

P"

BONWI

In

Nothing

Sails that have heretofore sold
from $2950 to $50.00. All
sizes in the sale bat Not in Each
model.

(Second Floor)
Former

Price

(52) Suits 50.00
(57) Suits 45.00
(45) Suits 39.50
(31) Suits 35.00
(34) Suits 29.50

iKEjr

Women's

I nllFiiffjffr w L?ifi23

A SMART
GIRLS .

vogue for flowered fabrics, either
THEthe form of Dolly Varden silks or

simple little frocks of organdie, crepe,

crepe do chine, etc, grows steadily aa

the summer draws near. Frilly creations

of printed to voile aro also

popular, and a new and decidedly prac- -

i..i i.,tinn in trimming these frocks

Is the uso of a taffeta or faille-sometl- mes

Daphno sllk-coa- teo to wear wltn tnem.

This gives an air of formality to the In-

formal frock, and may be detached, of

course, and worn with another gown.

The coatee shown In tho Illustration

laces up tho front like a peasant Jacket,

being cut short enough to show a full

pcplum of the vollo at the waist. Cord-- i
nt tho allk nro used to outline tho

edgo of tho coat, which Is made; of nat-

tier blue taffeta. Tho rest of the dress

Is simple In tho extreme, with a Valen-

ciennes collar, and ruffles on the skirt,
and sleeves. The voile Is a rose flowered
pattern, with palo green foliage.

Tho other gown shown today Is more

elaborate. It Is mode of chiffon cloth,

bordered with black taffeta. The blouso
Is full, with contrasting bands of tho ma-

terial used as trimming. Tho vest Is out-

lined with taffeta, falling In wldo revers

nt the sides, and caught In place by small
covered buttons of tho silk. Net Is used
on tho vest and as a soft ruffling on the
sleeves.

Tho glrdlo Is rather unique In style,
with the double folds of taffeta and long

ALL sales must be final

ON

Prices
to

Present
Price

15.00
15.00
15.00

to

of our

to
att fl

DIARI
Summer Gowns

Its

the

This

streamers In the front, finished off wit),
a tassel. Silk tassels, by the way, are t.
most feature of many format
gowns. A pointed tunic, edged with a
very wide band of taffeta, forms the miln.
part of tho skirt, with an of
net, finished off with a striped edge. This
lower skirt Is rather narrow, not unlike
the Russian tunto skirts of last season.

It stands In my lady's garden.
Time-wor- n and llchened grey,

A retlo of other ages,
Of lovers past away.

So through lovo's chequered day, sweet,
Faith, llko tho dial true,

necks not the clouds, but, patient,
Walts till the sun shines

B. D. Farrar.

Covered In all the new styles.

Pleatiner
Done In all tho

Hemstitching"
la. .......I..M111 DUllDUWl liu

time at the
Parisian & Co,

108 So. 13th St.

T TELLER. G,C
&&a Specialty 5bop fOrwnatioaA

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR MONDAY

SALE MONDAY ONLY- -

CHOICE OF EVERY

$29.50 to $50.00

Our Entire Stock

Reserved

Suits

Former
$29.50 $50.00

15.00
15.00

Two

Underskirt

prevailing

Pleating

NOTE
These taken from

regular stock and Not
the result a Special

Misses' Suits
(Fourth Floor)

Former
Price

(9) Suits 50.00
(17) Suits 45.00
(19) Suits 39.50
(29) Suits 35.00
(31) Suits 28.00

The Most Extraordinary Dress Sale
Of Kind That Has Ever Been Conducted

Highest Class Summer Dres ses

At About Half Prira
Mad, of Imported Hand Loom rotton Crepe, ,nJ vil..

7.50 9.75 12.50 Up to 18.50
. .. .lht'St' n.t)w,a lit II t"

, aaM rromgjcettt, at From 10.00 in .rt.nn

39.50 75.00
Afternoon and Evening Dreses

29.50
Comprise selection entire stock

Trimmed Hats $5.00
formerly U.00 2000

qftum ln?ljldes -- ,,,. .

The Old Sundial ;1

through.

Buttons

fashions;

.n....,- - M . A tp LIUnD lliailiiu, U
tho quickest possible

Novelty

AT

Suit

Vso

garments are
our are

of Purchase.

' "wivv

at
special

conspicuous

Present
Price

15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00

IbH

IN

m

m

m

i

i

I


